
Instruction manual
I. Before use

I . Charge the built-in battery for 12 hours or more by plugging the timer into a mains socket.

l. Prc.. RS I wirh ,r paper clrp or a pen lo clear existinB ddra. I he ncreen wrll now :how t--' ;;;l| - --;'l
IL Setting the calendar snd clock

Example: assume it :is 8:35:20 AM, Thursday.

i Press and hold WEEK./TIME for a few seconds and days of the week will be blinking. Press ADJ till TH
appears in the screen,

Note: options on days olthe week will be displayed as follow:
The rvhole rveek: MO TU WE TH FR SA Sll
Individual days: MO-*TU*WE+TH+FR+ SA+ SU (in sequencc)

Wcckday: MO TU WE TH FR

Wcckend: SA SU

2. Press WEEWTIME and the how should be blinking. press ADJ till 8 appears.

3. Press WEEWTIME and the minute should be blinking. press ADJ till 35 appears.

4. Press WEEK-/TIME and the second should be blinling. press ADJ till 20 appears.

Press ADJ again ro complere lhe clock sening. l--:-;E:l
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m, Programming ON/OFF events

Example: assume we should tum on the light at 8:20:30 AM, Friday and hrm it off at 10:10:45 pM,

Saturday.

L Settrng the program ON time

A. Press botli PROG and WEEK/TIME at the same time to set the first Program ON time. The screen will
sbo* l-lllllllr- ; I

B. Press WEEK/TIME and days of the week will be blinking. press ADJ tiil FR is found. t. 
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c. Press wEEK/TIME and rhe hour wiil be blinJ<ing. pres: ADJ rill 8 f------r" -r

appears jn rhc screen. 
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D PrcssWEEK-/TIMEandtheminutcwill beblinking.PressADJtill 20appearsinthcscreen. F EE;l

E. Press WEEKJTIME and the second will be blinkhg. Press ADJ till 30 appeus in the s.r""n. [-EE-]l
Release ADJ and press WEEK/TIME to complete the setting.
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2. Setting the progam OFF time

A. Press PIiOG to set the flrst Program OFF time. Jhe screen will show

lil
B. Prcss WEEKTIME and dayS of thc wcck will be blinking. Pruss ADJ rill S.A is louncl. I n : |.]l nn Il=.---
C.PressWEL.K./flMEandthehourwill beblinking.PressADJtill llappearsinlhescreen.l !!:f"lFl-. I
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D. Prcss WEEK/TIM E and thc minute will bc blinking. Prcss ADJ till l0 appears in the screen. l---t-; , F;
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'E. Prrss WEEK/TIME and thc second will bc blinking. Press ADJ rilt 45 appcars in rhe qcreen. t--JIE:J
Release ADJ and press WEFK/TIME ro complere rhe serring. I ro- o'r I

3. Repeat steps I and 2 to set more programs (14 programs in total),

4. Press both PROG and WEEK/TIME at the same time to leave the programing mode.

IY, Modes

L Press N4ANUAL and the screen will show OFF-AUTO OFF* ON*AUTO ON in sequence.

2. OFF mode: timer is deactivated, the porver is cut offand the power indicator is OFF.

AUTO OFF mode: timer is activated and the power is cut off at present.

ON mode: timer is deactivated, the power is comectcd and the power indicator is ON.

AUTO ON: timer is activated and the power is conncctcd at present.

V. Button lock
l. In programing mode or Clock mode, MANUAL will be automatically locked if no button is pushed for
10 minutes. Will show in the lower right comer a lock

2. When the MANUAL button is locked, it is non-operational in clock mode; while in programming mode,

it still has the function of clear/resume.

3. In clock mode, press ancl hold MANUAL for 3 seconds and it will be unlocked, rhe sign will disapper.
4. Only MANUAL can be locked and all the other buttons are always operational.


